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Pointed Paragraphs.
Thei day dr:nc in -.with calm1 ihnt

We maynepMav1er y to starre.

.:4m)1 of our sius.
The lrse1fisli 1),A h' sad but they

will never be sour.

Int SN Of flt HSI

hs stood ortheE5y
during seventy years of

increasing ables.
Remember this whenyou want water-
proof oiled coats. suits.hats. or horse

goods for all kinds of wet work.
'WE CUARANTE EVtA GAM1ENT

TOLR (ANAA C0n-.e TCOoNTO. CAN.

Head

Tobac

PerAe
can easily be raised with

of the very bet grae, orswhih e
highest priees anbe gotten at your
ou wil aofw weeks before plantin,

Virgiiia-Caroliua Fertilizers.
Use them again as a top dressn, or

been maigfertiizes all heir lives
and nitrogen, or ammoi ter
proper proportions to return to you

havebietan f.proity coe""nu1
Virginia-Caroliua Chemical Co.,

icmn.va. Atlanta.Ga
Dham N.. Motgomery Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Shrevepc", La.
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S PAINS
every sufferer should heed
g the disease which causes
nearly always caused by
of the womanly orans or

ent of which is to ta-

I thought I could not live",
orence, Ala., "and was in the
>naccount of female trouble.
atly improved, my pain is bet-
c." It is a curative medicine
functions, periodical pain and
getable. Pleasant. Reliable.

in $1.00 Bottles

thle -'

newYor'k. Y u

4, tt

It mankes a woman awfuil nervous
about the babv to read that therc
is an epid(emrie of .<oinelthinig in Tu-
dots.

Buy L.. & Ni. Paint atnd get a full ga'.iu.
Wears 10' to 15 years. because L. 2. M.

tht

Zine hardens L. & M. Wite- Lead and
makes L. & M. Pait wenr lkiru.t

kial

.t gsiions o& L. & M. mixed with 3! gallone
oil w.ilt paint a mnde-:e~sized hoce..
C.M. .indrews. Ex.Mayor. Danbury.Conn.,

wates.: -Painted my; honse 19) years ago
wiih L. & M. Looks wrell to-.''.

PAINT YOUR HOUSE.
15 rncr cent. commitssion~allowed to on?v

resident where we have nlh agent, on sale t
oL.& M. to proper'.ownery, at out- re-

tail pricer.
Apply to LON';MAN & MARTINEZ.

P'aint Maketrs. New York. s

India.

In a Co-n Fld.
Tte coTrn :ntmuch io say!
It t.ells with a gay delight

Th. gossip of golden day.
The dr-am of the tender night.

The~ minnfy slopies run sweet
To the edge of the woodland shadows.

Whr th* i'ile. laughing streamts repeat
The talk of the happyv meadows.

Iut the~trees that l.nnn ote
Hlave (-.p'-r thoughts; to mesa~urc;

lhev~ whisper of home 9:; (loNe.
Anu h.> d their own lfe's treatsure: r
They breathe in~the sun-uilled space;
Rt ated in calmi they stand.
Grant: the 'birds a nesting place.
Elessing the quiet inndh.

And the hills their secrets. hold.
Where the brooding clouds hang over; d

There the soft winds unfold
Glad thoughts that few iliscover.

o whispering corn, be still!n
My heart is vainly trying

To hear, through all ymup rustlin~g thrli l

AH

The deep tones underlymgi. 1t
Al, sweet escaping song' C
Mine aars can re'er compel it.

Dut the little sower I hring atong.
Smiles up. and tries to teli it:
-Marian Cou thourv Smith. in Youth's e

Companion.

oolorBiha agp

.4]

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

idi

Eydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

The wonderful power of Lydia E- e
PinkhanMs Vegetable Compound over a

the diseases of worankind is not be-
cause it is a stimulant. not because it
isa palliative, but simply because it is t

the most wonderful tonic and recon-
structor ever discovered to act directly b
upon the generative organs. positively t

uring disease and restoring health and s
vigor. s
Marvelous cures are reported from

all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians t
who have recognized the virtue of b
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comn- c
pound. and are fair enough to give g
credit where it is due.
If rphrsician~ dared to be frank and
opn,hundredsof them would acknowl-t
edge that they constantly prescribe.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-
pound in severe cases of female ills, as t
they know by experience it can be re- i

lied upon to effect a cure. The follow-f
n letter proves it.
Dr. S. C. Brigham. of 4 Brigham o

Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes;
"It gives me great pleasure to say that I

have found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-
Compound very efficacious, and often pre. C
scribe it in my practice for female difmculties. i
"My oldest daughter found it very benefi-

cialfora femaletroublesomietimneago,andmy
youngest daughter is now taking it for a fe-
Eale weakness, and is surely gaining in health b
and strength.
" I freely advoeate it as a most reliable se

-ific in all diseases to which women are sb
ject, and give' it honest endorsement." c

Women who are troubled with pain. T
ful or irregular periods, bloating (orr
iatulency), weakness of organs, dis- t

placements. inflammation orulceration, c
canbe restored to perfect health and~
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkhiam's
Vegetable Compound. If advice is
needed write to Mrs. Pinkham, at~
Lynn, Mass. She is daughter-in-law I
ofLydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-
fve years has been advising sick
omen free of charge. No other living
person has had the benefit of a
wider experience in treating female
ills. She has guided thousands to t
health. Every suffering woman should e

ask for and follow her advice if she i
w.a.ntto be t2ng ad welt

THE THREE GREAT CREDITORS.

W (ii
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Words of

P) By CATULLE MENDES

I.

Cl'upon at timec a veryv
cruel faziry", pretty .1s the,-

*oe. but wike

,he secrpents who hid! in1
0thle grass ready to sp~rin:

po you
hen e beeif upon ll1 the people.of a

reat' co::utry. Wh'ere wats this coun-

ry situated': in the Mountain or In
he plain. at thev shore of a river )Irby
he "en?. This thle Story does n1otte.
erhaps, it was near the kin.;domn
-he-re thec dressmakers wvere very
"illful inl adorin..; the robes of the
rinicesses, with iwous and wil tar
nd what wvas the offense from which
he fair-y had suffered? With regzard
othis also the story is silent. P'er-
ips tey bad omitted to ofer uP
ayers t0 her at the baptism of the

ng's daughter. Hfowevr this mt.'ht
e. it s certain enough that the fairY

ahs i g ra eadtn
She asked herself at firtht whleter
ie should devastathe eountry r

hhi-in out the thouands of pirits
hat erved her to qet ire to ali tie

tlaces and all the cottagers. or wvet-
I- sheLould cause all the ndes and

i the roses th fade, or wheth r ihe
iold turn :ili the young girls intr

gly old womn. She could have hp
Oe' tlherat the ptinds upof the

ines. ad aher owevhe huss ndh
ee. it eri eoum a firepiin

hetaswod hvea buriedwthern
e lanud withahtrnentheicontnd ty
nin wou he thuand f iits t

,ha norte to set pontoa the re

ty.ce Uufl alshei cottllwrs. Lieth
t he. whol leiueyose the ost~

ii theres t ivi eor wetr:h
"lI un you' eyug ilstt
An d woen. Sruht ol thisavlen
e reod therselfr winh aulinht mie

louertaipsth would have betenmor
deou hanwthe curh lofa ahe deiL

sh as not shiadUi the tbautifu

ryelips inel al ceaion. erov*

At iri the cay men and women l

And havcived brht rn tha itiwa
erem.t eeed efit alte that

ey he e lis :oething. bt n th ei
>tdkow hat. the huweefthes dthat
ei hd ening nd the eosg'antinei

nes..thIare oplswo le
nt iidigl theeaeh other behind cosed

aif pterie rhebrongd thfet that
e wan. teed to tnem ceti
ictmy phraedsoeth, but they dido
otnowv n do what wetheat hae
aet inThe evenin astihed uneasti.

r theily tiot ach eaher ther canyt

acesthers foremr: they elt no that
ie tio to k.soncee as cetheir

usonr rsbt they did not sfe :r '-

sesng hav manye otwhatwo thatrs

ey dd notispekt each other. any

.es! t o as noogbfor e they. i ~ nwwa
tion Ito was in coalet that their

hetby tes~o teereciutns. wand
ute the swedtest sanue. Itr wasc
>t. enog te hdclae tosataln the
iessyin theiyhr wis odsr that
ey coerd whe to ieh forther and-
f or m; r cases. terM
l! my tas nomyn drefor Then

ietie felt wthe nee ofouayiuieand
holy. athe ordai that exute

anue ach other. wordsthaydcwithdthe

tkerdeoo the eestanguye Ihtwas
ieouin toi wdecatmel theu

iss lay intever beissaes to uter tha

oear my lane: myre n"Te n
tinctiely feltthed n the akeu

earinet aon con ftherwdme avoni
an al ohencefordth end wto thle
itt mert p the leras dh:t ad

tin -hdih nthewrd ch' one n-h

giha ofnr bein: able to namter ot.
Shear ictse any oe ofcide
peraridy, notllievn in te waemier

s:wic~nhhtt i wa, uut xreed theyn

hus he wefohrs ho cease toe

bre ~theirc renezvousi i~n thene

tler coul wivew wereou eithsed thew
rju:a cthamotbersg he ol dry£ ou-i

heyr brougher ea ch £ i~ othr. CanC5
er peiy .ot ithoutl ioie If l : ttie-

untr which hadi ncured c-the~ atred

Tsthe r haween riner bey~ nt.

thavehe asdeos 'ate hi mun-
iere ase forlrn. it rw haneeon
:ut o he idor ere - wKodth.

Tereau~ iin ty his hut weres

hoe fligr-. had eenrmr pitif;
rn .Ithatd bf p rstiIt '. not be

mro, havimee asbe~aiful swehar:.

'Thwrs inal i thspis o ttmi beulsi

o .aq and to b'ear theC stuka .word.

A

He' t had no sweettheart. for he was to

m '- iOve* I:h h mutist'. But j

* fr.- :- w:- e r:::- had ::'-con
An![ why

toV

!:1 1 :4 ---- or : i . : !J dl( hi h A

lip o)rs !!e h tw ItIf:r.,

pea 4bC. !*,I pI -s ha fo:1! 1M

evr knw t ur r

momysitery inth:s m1usedl t P0E

Ohth pang, of inte-rrute poenmo
Mlin.:t theo vd-,e( of thefre

ocar :h!, limpid fountains wher-e th
fai*--rs ril te Lahit of dlanclus - :i

' -it

.N - h-:zie sit on mu-ing unde
;thhc.:h of1-1,4 a tro th wickedl. ii

ina fairy saw him, and loved himr
iin is not a faity for nothing. nid
,..iry does not stanrd onl ceremen.y
SwNitwr than :, buIttertly kisse!s a ros,

he "ut-r lips u npon bits lips. anh t

poet. grea'tly neeupied thonh he w;-.
With his Ode. coul1d nT, 1hel1 111 fee
he0 heavenliness of her carteer.
d os. e diam'ond grottts openidl tI

711 the depths of the earth. airdei-
s pread out there, lumiinous aI

hie star.: tit.he tth peanth
firy weedravwni in a loteif goh
( mheir night: and for a very lon;

iini ihey loved each other. forg-etful 0

t1i but their kises and smnU i i les
nmes tdre ssed in violet satin. ele

ettired in a misty haze.uerformw<
Witnce.;s before them Ithat fe in rhythu

with the music of unseen oriestras
While sittn: hands that had no anrmn

Jrougit themi rubw baskets o t

.vhi'o fruit, perfumed like a wh10t-
-ose nlike a virgin bosom. Or, i

ease the fairy more. the poet recite
vhile the ceords of a theorbo. the mos

>eaut1ful verser his fancy could on

Fairy ihat Si st . she had ero
known jy coinparabule to this Of be

in,, sun- to by a neauidful youngl-mal
vNo-i invenLjted,newi songs every dlhiy
ind when 11 ha S ilent and she fk
he breat th of his mouth overy reh'
as.-ing Through her hair, she mleltet

wway vwith tenderne-s.
Their happiness seemed to be with
ot eld. Days passed by,In.r.y
many. days . buti nothing occurred t(

listurb their joy. Nevertheless. hi

wle h morns of alhoo. then ms
vould itl meusing ith fanr cheek .or

Ie rvn tad hert hair shallg doi
trnamsjoyh hon~is. otisofh
"Oi. iuen!"ehe lcre. "what ver EiI

an whou hei. re sent thatwet PA
appy inethe s of allmu vr oucr ple;

pnswi athfrut. butwhe h ei.SL isited

hesirghdapnd sid: tons oe alt
ouys end by sufferin by. evi tht

neha itileited on ooer. wAlais!It

Iwe id itnoti. pronunc he words0
nther hutterd i ar ofaljoy dot hri.
oundm toai he enhoi hspom.I
-ain thee hir crimed wht rin
ti thtkesblue ad. rosediamond mrt

lies.;i in the gardens of lle that werc

::erthvo woplte.oe a ndefl pubt
tsed a his d. int wheh the imensand

romen oithe fed ctdsi:*Aontr f1ound
gayn te divinfe wrins that tei ha

N owvee wee'enezouesagi
a~tl the lanesead w ry m. l vitc
rton at the cdonjga hindpom.

It i teue opotry tatdtor : t

ise inrte sweet and roersdayn not

a5 lthatu the tet arsve .

tu atcmltead, wh nrot.n u

AtFot her didn, nerwhica.ensin
aanthemmisined wofrdsthavtey been

nue toe lte ranks wtfor running wh:n
vetechncatty knonjual "aindwi.

rise "narwe candn loves she n

rumblhat thtpohey wre non uc

('re tha th e misined tier
Atd Footerian eaWhicehal. itsesi
oti-cthisione omphass hate what

rasile metfo oters forthennist clbt
uechnwal nonesaindprope.'o

riatneswin cuatee. hen pape sa

hathesi'd "Tt thewr divate o

mt haefoia the he iiisllcmmisson.ed
lser withldoe emphaous thaticipine

was must have oen::er in the post jlust
rvthere i euasters The outiersocity.

tehate thei samTocputsthespricaion(
ndthesm fotinge awte coIuli havleCn

discipline."
Colonel Whitehall's sentiments are

sound enough. but if he was quoted :tt

curatey, lie was not fortunate in hi.:
method of expressintg them. .Mlilitarn

law gives officers privileges which pri
-ltes do not sharc. It crentes an air
titicial caste for mitilitairy putrpoises
though whlether it forumly gives iotb

ers larger liquor privileges tihan i
ies 10 privates is ar'guablde. But ii
outside society Amer':icant law reC(Oa

tizes nto caste and to class dir mintim
---1a(rp WeedI.

Colt at ? :.

Few of the older sjtcre are niow it'

ll ed ini ::t.sa. *'The ex'ep ii n

tut pitelling atnd shudlebot ':m!;. Se.

0;C is f'ast dri:u ;g sitloti (1board fron

le list. tiand ities :i sn v -w dlt

ugestiont of r::m pilshe wth it

asuch cotemt at oidlds ti n ioO

14ayersl' accord he ie1 4)f phityihu

n le shiutffieoard order. ex'ep t tIhr
lie field is bigger'aud the ptimae inor'

Neepd er Educattn.

ersy. uer'med't :t 'sensationi by sayVimi
a i :tan: addres5 to th It.- Cilnty Teatchiers
;sttitute. at Seattle. the other day
-'here' outtliI to hie .it ats mtany met

:1 woment' in the schoolsi. Ilowi muel
ti e would4 the 4rhbi:tre be' benef~i.itet
d. hey '10.0e in ~ cotct m tiet '.

ie rytina teed i Cr ediucatien t:iday
'Ihe profe's.iint 100 l'- L.- U

:zc by womea.'

I7 7
j~Ooog9ADS

-.ESENxrT*

se i P t.

ally 1ongest i mark t

rie.tothe geti-detiu ')of thle
t ror'ducer ;ud without ap;reciabli hen-

-.lit to the consuner. hecause th.- aver-
faimily in towu or. city buys only

insmnall quantity at one tim,. say a

evdays or a wetk's supp!y. What is
th e rneslt The speculator. ?Inting
l ri(eS low and knowing that in a little
Twhile the bad road season will be On.
wwhen coPimpeting products will be kept

r froin the trade centres. huys uip the
surplus and stores it away for th

day of necessity when he ean dem-ad
an(t receive his own pri'c for his hold
in-Ers--th stu for wbh mnen toil,
which they are compelled to htave at
Whatever CosI. And when the i'itiz.en
in towis.-the imechani and p atir e

of the shops andl factories-i., foirteNI
in w.-intcr and spr'ingz to pay ('xorbitlit
pri-s for those articles of hin.1oiold
nece-sity; whch went blegging for buy-
rs at l<Av prices the preceding fall, lie

tijures the inr-reaed cost of living in
ecail).rison. and grows reztlss and
di scontenlted. and is easily led into
sirikes and olther labor disturb ances
that- are so disastrous to the lusiness
of the, country and so prolilie of ozher
huriful cinsequences. This. of)(eours.
-isnt all that enters into strike causeS.
but it contributes a full share.

It is a perfectly plain proposition
thA the continuous. orderly opera-
tion of industrial usiness dpends
on measurably contented eraployes:
that men are never and never can he
(:)inted when the cost of living is
above their earningt rapacity: and that
prices of footistuffs from the farm
would be always at a decent living
level to all concerned if the country
hiad systematically improved highways
Aover which farmers could travel to
nirket anr day in the year. These
farmers would then realize better
pricers for their products than they do
DOW. at less cost for marketing. and
still be able to sell to all classes of con-
suniers at lower prices than are forced

C by speculators in the bad roads season.

Again: The farmer. the mainstay
and dependence of the Republic in
every emerge'ney. feels that his sub-
stance is annually swallowed up in the
imIhppy conditions that deny him rea-

sonable market communication at his
best time to sell. He is discontented
wvhen remembering that he pays about
sixty-eight per cent. of all the taxes,
:nd yet receives no direct considera-
tIon at the hands of the Government.
while unnumbered millions have been
given from the National treasury to
better conditions everywhere except
unon the farni. The inan 'who digs out
of the soil that which sustains all
p)rogress and prosperity knows 'that
whoile GTovernmnent aid has been lav-
ished upon railroads and ocean-going
('ommnerce. not one do'llar. since the con-
struction of the old Cumberiand road.
hmas been expended by the Tnited
States to facilitate commerce between
the farm and market. The more than
'mir hiundreud million dolhiirs which
have been given to riv. and lrarbtor
improvement went out of' the Treasury
on the theory that the imrorvement of
lranisportationi facilities is a matter of
vilal publie concern. The theory is
correct, and it carries with it the in-
dorsement of Government aid ini the
improvement of Wwaoni roads, hecause
these are the primary and therefore
the most important transpiortation lines
in otur system. While it is undeniable
that the influence of mlie schools, the
press. the pulpit. and other institutions
marks the nrogress of civilization, yet
all these are more or less dependent
uipon the facilities of intercourse be-
twveen the peop~le. Good roads through
the country would do much to relieve
the congestion of population in great
ities. aind thus the social fabric would
be strengthened. because rural life is
conducive to the highest moral stand-
ards. whereas in crowded city tene-
ments vice runs riot with Its malign
influnce.-Collier's Weekly.

Powr'r of Postoffiee Departmntt.
The excellence of European roads

built nr.der military authority, with
special reference to the exigencies of
military operations, has served greatly
the convenience of cyclists and auto-
miobilists. There are fe'v "military
roads" in the United States, but the
Postoflice Department is improving
many country roads. arnd its power to
improve them further has been shown
in a suggestion made by Postmaster-
General Corteiyou in his report, as
fol'ows:
"The requirement precedent to the es-

tabhlihment of rural deli very shall be
a possile patronarge of 100) families onl
a strindaxrd roiute of' twenty-four mipes:
that thre roads hlkent in good condi-
tion. inobstruicted by eates, and with

all streaine fordhuble at all seasons of
l'c year."
-tis a famwiliar saying that "what

-Udle Sim does is well (done.' The
demi:nd by the Po-nofl~i.ee Department
as rr req(uiremnut for ruiral free deliv-
ry that :10,00 roads shall be kept in
-goodl conlditlIon is cotupled with the con-

dit ion tha~it if these roa~ds fall below the

rquired standard the dclivery of let-
.IS upen tim.1 line' will be suspended.

The adoptioni of sneh a polley would
be of' ineaic.ulai bie benefit to thousands
ot persons5 ini man~iy parts of the coun-

try. :and in harmiony with the "good
roads" legislationm adopted by many
States.-New York Sun.

Outch Marnes by7 Proxy.
Marriages by proxy are contracted
tothis day in Holland. and are mostly

ipraeleed by D~utchmien who, having
- one :ulbroad. prefe:- to marry the girls
:they left behind them in this con-

veln:. mraumcr, rather than go to the

Iof returing to Holland for the pur-
pose of the ordinary marriage solemn31-
Sization.

. Beer'' i~s it to' drive the gloom fr'omi
- one then: to dower it with gold.

eur!.

a pila
with
mehts

dividu:
sprink
and a c

we1! hr

Stp rate

table spoonf

WhipIhe V
fold into the
utes. Then be-
turkey neat
2ibleand mi e

fol, of tVour.
oderately hot, P

fuls of butter. th
mixture and cook
and without turn,
to dry.

POTATOES A-
Cut sonic boiled po

and prepare a sauce o

milk thickened with
ful of flour and with t
fu1s of butter added, a
one eupful of grated ch
ay-.nnie. two teaspoonfuls
Line a dish with crouto
around the.mn a close row of

slices. and cover with the sau

in alternate layers. covering th
with sauce; sprinkle lightly with
heese and ver:- brown croutons.
bake in tie oven for about twe'nty

SNOW EGGS.
Put a quart of milk in a saucepan on

the' Iire, adding to it two tablespoon-
fuls of sugar and the grated rind of a

lemon or orange. Let the milk come

to the boiling poi-:'. While it is heat-
ing separate the yolks and whites of
six newly-laid eggs. Reserve the yolks
for the sauce. whip the whites to a

zlaky froth and fold them into four
ablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
Take a large spoonful of the whipped
whites, about the size of an egg,. and
drop it into the boiling milk. Cover
the surface of the milk with spoonfuls
ofthe whipped whites and let them
-ook very gently for four minutes.
Then turn each one and cook it the

name time on the other side. Take
them up carefully, keeping each "snowv
egg' intact. When these arc cooked
d' more spoonfuls and repeat the
lo(css until all the whipped whiten

are used. Each "so egg" should
lbdrained a little as it is lifted from

the hot milk. They look Pretty piled
in a small pyramid in the centre of a

crysial pllatter. For the sauce the yolkJ
ofthe eggs with the remaining milk4
and a little extra sugar. if desired. *

Cook the sauce just enough to thicken
it. .2ut not long enough to curdle it.
~etthe snow eggs and sauce be'comne
thoroughly cold. and pour the sauce
over them just before serving.

Alcohol w il remove varnish fro~u
fabric.
Buttered and salted popcorn is oftlen
Used as a substitute for salted al-
inonds.
To prevent brass articles from tar-
nishing apply a thin varnish of gum

shellec and alcohol.
To make glass, crockery or china
lesssusceptible to changes of tempier-
tur, boil them in salt water.-
To smooth flatirons while usig. :-ub
themover brown paper which has bheen
overed with soai> and then erer dry

Bear in mind that silver or steel
k~nives and forks should be put aLway
old to prevent their rusting or tar- ~
rishing.
To clean mrkrs from wall paper rub

them gently with a iee of dry bireaid
n which powderad F'rench chalk has
been sprinkled.
Sok old pota toes. a:ier being pared.

n cold water for a c t:ple of hor's and
they will be gre'::ly improved, be-
doestbeing made wiier.*
P'araiin can lie u-ed the second time
tocover jelly and jam if it is washed
en;andi boiled bn :f.c> heig turn~ied
overthe fruit agaIin, 'mye the Chica

spnrinkle dryv sa:t over.' sort that hasi
falln on the carpet and $weep up1

tiungthe grain~ ot n-'.::.c;;t. Repeat
thisprocess severa lies nud all t~ce

orteC suot w;:l di>a
If you suspect your .(x,~Te is b~eing

ndlrated, tho a Y::ndfuil of beans
icold water. The realI eufiee branls
lsink, while the 1purious ones will
tliu.or remeula sccude'd for 5):le

The sweater ha-: spesde th
bianket in tewrdo -atd
dm.All the up.to-da:e anid eXel

sve (ogs are wearePg w~oclen swea
ersknit to their owna order and fitN
eiperfectly. nke sw eaters ha
oneisinct dvanftoge coer the hlan
es:hy are :nuchl warn:er, as they a

made to i.,. the bod~y !at:cls closer an
isome innances th~ey come dow

overte legs to form a sort of leggi
fr is dogshiP- -ihey fasten som

timesby buuous~along tihe beck. I,

frcequeuty areC put. on over the le'
inth'sameL fasiion a a m1an's swe:

:rly are pop)ular co~))S. but scarle
stmesmartest of all and is p ti
lrlyffective on theC Beton t'erners
ewYrk Presa


